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Summary. Of 97 isolates of Aeromonas spp. that were examined for haemagglutination (HA) 
and enterotoxigenicity, 35 were from clinical and 62 from environmental sources; 66 of them 
were also screened for sensitivity to normal human serum (NHS). HA was caused by 44 
isolates (45 YO); it was unrelated to the source of the strain, but it was caused by a higher 
proportion of the isolates of A .  hydrophila than of A .  sobria or A .  caviae. Of the 
haemagglutinating strains, 82 '/O were enterotoxigenic, whereas most of the non-haemag- 
glutinating strains were non-toxigenic when tested initially. All the latter became enterotoxin 
producers after serial passage through rabbit ileal loops, but without change in HA. Most 
(64%) of the isolates, including 68% of A .  caviae (72% of clinical and 65% of 
environmental), were resistant to the bactericidal action of NHS. Most (92 YO) of the serum- 
sensitive strains were killed by activation of both the classical and alternate pathways of 
complement, the others only by the alternate pathway. Most (74%) of the serum-resistant 
strains caused fluid accumulation in the initial tests in ileal loops, regardless of species or 
source. Haemagglutinating and serum-resistant strains caused significantly more accumu- 
lation of fluid (p < 0.05) than non-haemagglutinating and serum-sensitive strains. This study 
shows partial correlation between HA or serum sensitivity and enterotoxigenicity, but the 
properties are probably not genetically linked. 

Introduction 

Aeromonas spp. have been implicated in extra- 
intestinal infections and diarrhoea in man," the 
strains often originating from water. A .  hydrophila and 
A .  sobria, but rarely A .  caviae isolates, produced 
e n t e r o t ~ x i n ~ ~ ~  and also showed resistance to the 
bactericidal action of normal human serum (NHS).'> 
Moreover, enterotoxigenic diarrhoeal isolates of A .  
hydroph ila showed haemagglutination (HA) which 
was not sensitive to mannose and fucose; but Aero- 
monas strains showing HA sensitive to mannose and 
fucose, or no haemagglutination (NHA) were non- 
toxigenic strains of A .  caviae, commonly from non- 
diarrhoeal infection or the en~ironment.~ 

In this study, we have explored the HA and serum- 
sensitivity patterns of clinical and environmental 
isolates of Aeromonas spp. and their correlations with 
enterotoxin production, species and source. 

Materials and methods 

Bacterial strains 

Strains of Aeromonas from cases of acute diarrhoea 
in children and adults (35) and from environmental 
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sources (62) were tested for HA and enterotoxin 
production (table I). Twenty-nine clinical and 37 
environmental strains were also examined for sus- 
ceptibility to NHS (table 11). By the criteria of Popoff,'O 
strains were classified into three species ( A .  hydrophila, 
A .  sobria, A .  caviae), according to their ability to 
hydrolyse aesculin, to ferment salicin, and to produce 
gas, acetoin and H2S. The strains were maintained in 
peptone agar stab cultures at room temperature and 
did not undergo more than three subcultures before 
being tested. 

Haemagglu tina t ion 

The method of Atkinson and Trust was used." 
Human group 0 erythrocytes were collected by vene- 
puncture and stored in Alsever's solution at 4°C. 
Before use, they were washed three times in phosphate- 
buffered saline (PBS; 0.04~, pH 7.4) and then a 3 % 
suspension was prepared in PBS. 

Colonies of overnight cultures of Aeromonas strains 
on nutrient agar plates were incubated in Brain Heart 
Infusion Broth (BHIB, Difco), and incubated for 18 h 
at 37°C to yield c. lo9 bacteria/ml. These cultures were 
centrifuged and washed twice in PBS. 

HA tests were performed at room temperature by 
mixing 20 pl of erythrocyte suspension with 20 pl of 
bacterial suspension on a slide alongside a control 
suspension of erythrocytes and PBS, and gently 
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HA-positive strains NHA strains 
~~ - 

~ ~ _ _  
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) 
volume of Number volume of 

fluid in fluid in 
of initial tests 

(ml/cm of 

Number of \trains shmilng 
._ ~- 

MS Mi'S MFGS MGS FGS MFGR Any HA i n i t i a l  (ml,cm tests of strains 

R1 L) RIL) 

l ( 1 )  3 2 )  I(0) 4(3) 0.71 (0.05) l(0) 
3 ( 3 )  3 7 )  5 ( 5 )  0.69 (0.1 1) I O ( 2 )  0.43 (0.03) 
34) I ( ] )  6( 5 )  0.60 (0.08) 9(2) 0.41 (0.01) 

3 2 )  2(2 )  3 0 )  7(4) 1-17 (0.44) 2(0) 
i ( 5 )  l ( 1 )  3 2 )  8(8) 0.79 (0.15) 8( 2) 0.46 (0.02) 
3 2 )  5(4) 5(4) l(0) 1 ( 1 ) 14( 1 I ) 0-6 I (0.09) 13( 10) 0.48 (0.04) 

1.20 (0.30) 
0 00 (0.00) 

16(15) I I ( c ) )  l l ( 1 0 )  4 0 )  l ( 1 )  l ( 1 )  44(36) 53( 16) 

Figures i t 1  parcntticsis indicate nuinber of  cnterotoxigenic strains in the initial tests before passage in RILs. 
* H t i l H  culture o f  1 ' .  r.ho/ortrc~ struin 5698. 
Q BHIH. 

rocking by hand. Strains were considered HA-negative 
if agglutination did not occur within 5 mim9 

Stw.sitiritj* of H A  to sugars %as studied in a similar 
three-! olume test ~ i t h  30 jil of erythrocyte suspension 
3°/o. 20 p l  of sugar 1 in PBS. and 20 pl of bacterial 
suspension. Reactions in the presence of u-rnannose 
(MI .  L-fucose (F)  or D-galactose ( G )  here compared 
with ;L positive control (erythrocytes. bacteria and 
PBS) and a negative control (20 111 of erythrocytes and 
40 pl of' PBS). The reaction u.as recorded as sensitive 
(S).  if a previous11 positive result became negative in 
the presence of' sugar. and resistant (R) if i t  remained 
pos1 tl 1 e. 

Group 0 blood \cas obtained by venepuncture from 
healthj indhidualc with no history of aerornorias 
infection: pooled sera were separated and used im- 
mediately or ctored at - 70°C. Fresh or freshly thawed 
NHS was used unaltered or after addition of 10 mM 
MgCl, ethylene glycol tetra-acetic acid (MgEGT.4). 
prepared by the method of Fine c-'t d.." giving a final 
concentration of 10 mM MgEGTA. Serum-sensitive 
Escher~ic~hict c d i  strain K 12 sen ed as a control for each 
experiment 

Brit , I or icickrl ( / c ,  t it. it?. N I  I it c w  pip Icv 11 cii t NC t ir it?. were 
determined by tho method of Carruthers and Kabat.'" 
Brief]!. the bacterial inoculum (c.  10' cfu) in 0.3 ml of 
PBS i w s  mixed with 0.7 ml of NHS with and without 
MgE(;TA: 0.1 ml of the mixture was withdrawn for 
it11 : i t i t i a l  liable count. and the remainder was incu- 
bated ;it 37°C' f'or 30. 60 and 120 min. Serial 10-fold 
dilutions in PBS \\:ere inoculated in duplicate on to 
nutricnt agar phtes and incubated overnight at 37°C: 
bacterial colonies Lvert. then counted. Strains showing 

< 10% survival (i.e., > 1 log,, reduction in cfu) at 60 
and 120 min were designated as showing prompt and 
delayed serum-sensitivity, respectively. 

Live cells and culture filtrates of all the Acvxunonus 
strains were tested for enterotoxigenicity in the adult 
rabbit ileal loop (RIL) model of De and ChatterjeeI4 as 
adopted by Annapurna and Sanyal." Those strains 
that caused little or  no accumulation of fluid in the 
initial tests were subjected to successive passage 
through RILs until they caused fluid accumulation 
similar to that of the positive control strain 569B of 
P'ihrio cholerue. 

Results 

Of the 97 isolates of Aeromonas spp., 44 (45 "/o) were 
HA-positive (table I); these included 79% of the A .  
hjdrophilcr, 42% of the A .  sobria and 38 % of the A .  
c*crz.icir isolates. The haemagglutinating strains of A .  
hjdrophiln and A .  caciue were almost equally dis- 
tributed between clinical and environmental sources, 
but there were proportionately more environmental 
strains of A .  sobriu, although the difference was not 
significant. 

In the initial tests in RILs, live cells and culture 
filtrates of the majority (82%) of the haemag- 
glutinating strains caused fluid accumulation; these 
included 64% of the A .  hj~lrophilu, l00"/0 of the A .  
sobriu and 80 '/o of the A .  c.az%x> strains. Most oft  hese 
enterotoxigenic isolates showed MS-HA, MFS-HA 
or MFGS-HA. Although 30% of the non-haemag- 
glutinating strains also showed a secretory response, 
the haemagglutinating strains caused significantly 
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Number Of Source and 
species strains 
of isolate tested 

Table 11. Serum-sensitivity and enterotoxigenicity of Aeromonas isolates 

Number of strains in which Mean (SD) Mean (SD) 
sensitivity was volume of fluid volume of fluid 

prompt delayed (ml/cm of RIL) strains (ml/cm of RIL) 

number of strains in initial tests in initial tests 

Serum-sensitive strains Serum-resistant strains 

Clinical 
A .  hydrophila 5 
A .  sobria 10 
A .  caviae 14 

A .  hy droph ila 6 
A .  sobria 11 
A .  caviae 20 

Environmental 

Positive control* 
Negative control? 

Total 66 

3(1) 3 0 )  0-70 (0.01) 3(3) 1.43 (0.18) 
3(1) 3(1) 0-50 (0.03) 8(5) 0.80 (0-20) 
7(1) 7(1) 045 (0.02) 13(9) 0.66 (0.10) 

1-20 (0.20) 
0.00 (0.00) 

22(6) 2(1) 24(7) 42(31) 

Figures in parenthesis indicate number of enterotoxigenic strains in the initial tests before passage in RILs. 
* BHIB culture of I/. cholerae strain 569B. 
.f. BHIB. 

Table 111. Serum-sensitivity of 18 representative strains of Aeromonas incubated in 
NHS and in NHS with MgEGTA 

Species of Strain 
isolate no. 

Serum sensitive (prompt) 
A .  hydrophila C-96011 

A .  sobria c-2  1 
E-PDGl 

A .  caviae C-62 
(2-12 
(2-230 
E-3 1 
E-29 

E-6 

Serum sensitive (delayed) 
A.  sobria c -5  

c-10 

A .  hydrophila C-40 
Serum-resistant 

E-HG1 
E-BDl 

A .  sobria C-24 
E- 3 

A .  caviae C-42 1 
E-SG4T 

Percentage survival of inoculum* after incubation with 

NHS + PBS for NHS + MgEGTA for 

30min 60min 120min 30min 60 min 120 min 

38 
< I  
< 1  
< 1  
114 
29 
57 

< 1  
< 1  

123 
200 

115 
100 
116 
133 
213 
170 
253 

< 1.0 
< 0.1 
< 0.1 
< 0.1 
< 0.1 

4.0 
7-0 

< 0-1 
< 0.1 

85 
98 

230 
169 
177 
178 
240 
229 
540 

< 0.01 
< 0.01 
< 0.01 
< 0.01 
< 0.01 
< 1.0 
< 1.0 
< 0.01 
< 0.01 

9.0 
5.0 

565 
18 

352 
400 
141 
374 

1330 

103 
36 
93 

163 
274 

34 
33 

227 
198 

233 
152 

205 
100 
134 
793 
120 
72 

165 

162 
18 
80 

158 
94 1 

3 
6 

43 
52 

133 
87 

32 1 
428 
206 
547 
20 1 
147 
176 

< 1.0 
< 0.1 

8.0 
< 0.1 
< 0.1 
< 0.1 
< 1.0 
< 0.1 
< 0.1 

5.0 
6-0 

28 1 
564 
367 
43 3 
568 
390 
243 

C, clinical; E, environmental. 
* Mean of three determinations with cultures grown on different days and incubated with the 
same batch of NHS. 

more fluid accumulation (p < 0.05, Student’s t test) showed delayed sensitivity (table 11). There was no 
than those showing NHA (table I). The majority of the 
strains showing NHA or MGS-HA were non-toxi- 
genic irrespective of species or source, but became 
toxigenic without change in HA properties after 
successive passage through RILs (table I). 

The majority (64%) of the isolates ( 5 5 %  of A .  
hydrophila, 62 YO of A .  sobria and 68 YO of A .  caviae) 
were resistant to the bactericidal action of NHS. Most 
(92 YO) of the serum-sensitive strains were killed 
promptly, but two of the clinical strains ( A .  sobria) 

significant correlation between serum sensitivity and 
species or source of the isolates. Most of the strains 
that showed prompt sensitivity in NHS (significant 
decrease in viable counts within 60 min) showed only 
delayed sensitivity (within 120 min) in NHS with 
MgEGTA. The two strains with delayed sensitivity in 
NHS also showed delayed sensitivity in NHS with 
MgEGTA (table 111). 

Accumulation of fluid in RILs was caused by the 
majority (74 Yo) of the serum-resistant isolates when 
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tested initially. but by only ii minority (29 YO) of serum- 
sensitice isolates (table 11). These enterotoxigenic 
serum-resistant strains comprised 100 '/o of the -4. 
lij.tlr-oplrifu, 77 YO of the A .  whrki and 65 YO of the .4. 
curitrc isolates. and they caused significantly more 
accumulation of fluid ( p  < 0.05. Student's t test) than 
the serum-sensitive strains (table 11). 

Discussion 

I n  the present study. less than half of the isolates 
caused HA. Burke r't al." reported that the majority of 
diarrhueal isolates of A .  htdruphilu showed HA 
patterri5 other- than MFS-HA. and that those of A .  

rw. mostlq from non-diarrhoea1 or water sources, 
shocvcd either NHA or MFS-HA. However. our study 
of three species o f  . ' - ~ P I . O I I I O I I N S  showed various HA 
pattern5 including MFS-HA. independent of the 
sourcc. I t  suggests that HA patterns may not be 
correlated kvith either species or source. although a 
higher proportion of '4. hjdrophilcr strains may cause 
HA 

Haernagglutinating strains of the three species. 
showing HA patterns including that of MFS-HA, 
caused fuid accuniulation in RTLs. Most of the strains 
showing NH A or MGS-HA were non-toxigenic. apart 
from some environmental isolates of '4. czriae, so that 
there \+as moderate correlation of HA with entero- 
toxigenicity. Burke et made similar observations. 
thc only exception being that strains showing MFS- 
HA in their study were non-toxigenic. whereas almost 
all such strains in  our study produced enterotoxin. The 
present data are at variance with those of Crichton and 
Walker."' urho found that all strains of Aeronioncis 
spp . LX hether towgenic or non-toxigenic. caused HA. 

O n  \uccessice passage through RILs, all of our non- 
toxigenic strain3 became enterotoxin producers. sug- 
ges t i ng a rep re s s i o n-de re pres si o n phenomenon i n - 
fluencing the toxin gene. However, none of the non- 
haemagglutinatin~ strains caused HA, even after RIL 
passage, although they became enterotoxigenic ; this 
suggests that repression-derepression may not apply 
to the haemagglutinin gene. It seems that there is 
parrial correlation between HA and enterotoxigenicity 
of A C J Y ~ I ~ I ~ I I I ~ S  spp. but they are probably not geneti- 
call> linked. 

111 intestinal and extra-intestinal infections, A .  hjdro- 
plrilu iind A .  sohrirr have been reported to be more 
virulent and serum-resistant than A .  car-iae;' l 7  lH but 
A .  t i i  i l r r  ctrmx ha\ze been increasingly implicated in 

R e f  rences 
I i , ~ n J ~ t  J M  IJuftq PS Mesophihc aeromonads i n  hurnan 

disea\rt current t:iuonomy. laboratory identification and 
infection\ disra\e spectrum Re[ hrfecr Dir 1988; 10 
9x0 09- 

< ' j r /  Rci l frc ,ohid 1989. 16 253 286 
2 I l~ t iegg  hl. Gels> H K  4eroi t io i i~1~ as a human pathogen ('RC 

intestinal? l 3  and extra-intestinal infections including 
septicaemia and bacteraemia.lg Most A .  cmiae isolates 
(clinical and environmental) in our study were serum- 
resistant, suggesting their potential virulence in these 
diseases. Furthermore, most of our Aeromonas strains 
were serum-resistant, regardless of species; and this 
suggests similar pathogenic potential. 

Most of our environmental isolates were resistant to 
NHS (table 11); this may explain the recent reports 
that extra-intestinal infections by Aeromotias spp. are 
almost always water-related.' 2 - 2 0  Our data also sug- 
gest that serum resistance is shown almost equally by 
clinical and environmental isolates, regardless of spe- 
cies. These observations may indicate versatility in the 
role of Acrotmtius spp. in various diseases. 

Of the Aerornonas strains studied, 36 % were serum- 
sensitive. Gram-negative bacteria are killed by func- 
tional componeiits of both the classical and alternate 
pathways, by damaging the bacterial cell membrane 
activity.')' EGTA and MgEGTA have recently been 
used to distinguish these two complement pathways. 
Serum chelated with EGTA causes disintegration of 
the C, complex and blocks the consumption of C,; this 
prevents activation of the classical pathway and 
permits activation of the alternate (properdin) path- 
way. but at  an apparently suboptimal concentration of 
Mg2 '. This could be achieved by addition of MgC1, in 
equimolar quantity to a solution of EGTA to forin 
MgEGTA, restoring the ME'+ concentration while 
moderately reducing the efficiency of Ca2+ chelation. 
Our results corroborate the earlier observation that 
strains of Aerornonns spp. with prompt serum-sen- 
sitivity were killed by activation of both pathways.l' 
They also indicate that a few strains with delayed 
sensitivity were killed by activation of the alternate 
pathway, as was observed with Serratiu nzarcescen.s.22 
Thus, Aeromonas strains interact with complement in 
diverse ways, and this may reflect strain-specific rather 
than species-related pathogenic potential. 

The observation that most serum-resistant strains 
were enterotoxigenic suggests a possible relationship 
between these two properties; and the higher entero- 
toxigenic potential of haemagglutinating and serum- 
resistant strains suggests that these two properties may 
enhance the virulence of these organisms. However, no 
correlation was observed between HA or serum 
sensitivity and species or source of the organism. 
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